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Ode.

ID the deep quiet of this morning hour,'1f'Ail nature seems 10 hear me while I paz
By feelings urged that do flot vainly seek

Apt language, ready as the tunefuil notes
That streain iii blithe succession fromn the throats,

0f birds, in leafy bower,
Warbling a farc'vell to a vernal shower.

-There is a radiant thoughi a short-lived flarne.
That buriis for Poets in the dawvning east;
And oft r-ny soul hatli kindled at the saint',
Wheni the captivity of sleep has ceased;
But lie 'vho fixed immovably the frame
0f the round world, and bùiilt, by laws as strong,

A solid refuge for distress-
The towers of righiteousness;

He knows that from a holier altar came
The quickening spark of this day's sacrifice;
Knowvs that the source is niobler whence doth. rise

The currents of this matin song;
That deeper far it lies

Than aught dependent on the fick]e skies.
-WORDSWORTJi.

The Relation of the .Study of Literature to the Study
of Philosophy

Notes of tihe Opening Lecture nt Acadia college Oct. 9, 1896

BY PROF. E. IM. KEIRSTEAD, D. D.

Continucd from Novembcr issue

111LOSOPHY " (laird says, 'lis in thLe end at one with
Poetry. It ni;ghIt even be said that ult-inately it is

.r.uothingr more thian ani attempt to prove that wvhich.
1poetry assumes as griven, or to enable us by reflection
-to recognize as tlie universal prineiple of reality that
ideal ivhich poctry exhibits to us in special creation. Yet
the essential differences of method make it difficult for two
sucli disparate activities to corne to, any understandiug with
eacil other."1
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And 80 WCe alwvays look upon philosophy as one thing
alld uDoII literature as atiother. And we accox'dingly nowv
asic howv the study of literature helpa the study of philosophy?

It helps (1) by giving us the mosi interesting and in-
.sIructive prdsentation, of inan. 0f cou rse in stndyiixg what
i8 in man there is (a) The introsp)ective rnetliod, the study of
consciousfless, the looking into the mind itself iu its operations
to see what in takiuig place there. Nothitng caxi replace this
]cind of study. It is truc that in examiiuing, this action wce
have only our recoliection of states of consciousness; but this
knowledge in close and personai and becornes to each the key
ito x;he consciousness of others,--the condition of interprctmng
the acts of others.

.And it i8 marvelous wb'at ome ili find lin the mind if it
be close]y observe,!. Browiing's words are truc here as in
other departinents of thought: "Keep but evcir looking,
whether w'ith the body's eyc or the mnitxd's,atnd you wiil soon
find something, to look on 1 Has a mn donc wondering at
womnen ?-there follow men, dead aud alive, to wvonder at.
Has hie donc wonderirag at men?-therc's God to woxider at :
and the faculty of wonder inay be, ut the sanie timne, old and
tired enough w'ith respect ta its first, object, and yet young
and frcsh sufllciently, no fur as concerns its novel one."

Yurenmber Rant's statement that there wvere two
thinias of which he neyer tired thinkixg-the starry sky
above hlm and the moral law within hirrn, showing how even
one of the laws ot the mind may becoine the object of pro-
touxid and continuous meditatioýn. IntrospectiDn must ever
be prominent ln the philosopher's investigations.

But introspection is not aill it i8 xîot cnough. A philoso-
pher needs ail the facts of humaxi life that caxi be comnpassed
by a finite mind. He needs a knowiedgc of man and not
simnply -:of a mnax-even of so good a maxi as himself. And
80 literature cornes to his aid as revcalingr what 18 in other
membhers of the race-men, wornen and children.

It gives thc most interesting presentation of mnan's
inMellectuul poNvers,. Read a book of philosophiy like Lockes
or Hamnilton's Mctaphysics and yon have indeed a valuable
setting forth of man's niind as far as you can exhibit it iu a
chart. But thexi read literature and what a new thixig mnan's
mind becomes to us. Look at this intcellect in its operations
as depicted by thc'great authors, and what marvellous powers
it is seen to possess. Sec what varions views of nature are pre-
sented by Ohaùieer and Wordsworth, Shelley and Tennyson--
to go ne farther afield. Or sec men axid womcn as they are set
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be1ore us 'in the ccimplex relations of life in the drama. riullov
the intellect as shown in the range of characters trom Calibaun
~to Haiet : trorn Juliet's nurse to Fortia, and Desdemnioa -and
CQrdelia. Sec tie mind growing to evil'8 heiglits iu an E
muid or risingr to such types of faithfuln)ess as floratin and
Kent. Or loolç at the exhibition of conseience in the reniorae
of Lady Mivacbeth or Claudius or Dimmiesdale and compare
this with a cold atialysis of a moral faculty. See the vorlc-
ing of this coinscience as portrayed in the multifarions fornis
of tragedy, iu the rnany types of society, and the moral lawv
ivili le te us as almost woinderful as it ivas to Kant.

Look ut the range of desires, arffections, benevolent -and
malevolenit, set before us iu any great wvriter aud the mental
phenomena exhibited strike us as so vast in range, so capable
ci conîbination as te, malce man the mastexpiece etf God's
,creatiou.

We say with Haitnlet, "IVhat a piece of work 18 main!
lîow noble lu reason! how iufinite in facultyt 1 i frmn -and
nioviing how express and admirable, ini action how likce ai)
arnge], in apprehension how lke a god!

In a werd this exhibition of wvhat mait's intellect is in its
range, its elasticity, its power can be given nowhere as it is iu
fife and in life as it 18 seen iu literature. It is this vien, of
the intellect in its extent. anîd richness thaitis in Milton's mid
wvhen hie miakes Belial say:

"lFor %vlio Nwould lose,
Thougli full of pain, this intellectual being,
Those thoughts that wnander through eternity,
To perish rather, swallowed up and lost
In the ivide womb -of uncreatedl night,
Devoid of sense and motion."

Ini brief, literature gives te us the fullest, the most lu-
terestinig and the most instructive presentation of mari.

Stii ftîrther the author 18 imise7f a revelatien of wvhat
man is. Se Milton could say: ."lWho kilis a mai' kilis at
reasonable creature, God's image: but lie who destroys a
good book kilis reason ;self, kilis the image of God as it
were in the eye. A good book is the precious life-blood of
:a master spirit, embalmed and treasured up on purpose te a
Jife beyond life." The author by the method -lie shows iu
marshallingc facts, by the analysis ef his subject, by bis cern-
prehensiveneiss of grasp sets before us what mari is iu .some
measure. This is what Emerson means when le says: "IWe
owe to books those general benefits which core from higrh
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initellecitual ýaction. Tlins, I think, we often oive to themn the
pierception) of inrnortaflty. '1hey imnpart syvmpitthetie activity
t() the nioral pover. Go wvith Meil People alid you tlink
.ire is iine-"-. Thein read Piutarch) and the world is a proud
place, peopled witli mTen of' positive quality, wvith biei ,es and
demnigodis standing aronnd io, whowill not let us sleep. Thiei
thev address the imintationt, oly poetr3' inspires poetry.
Tlîey become the oiranie culture of the tiime."

So the great miasters have presented the world of life
;"îtl tlîeir o-w n gretess.

Says Catird "If we could learn the circumistances of
the Tiojanii war as a cotitenmporary historian rnight, chronicle
them, we should not knowv nearly so much of the inner move-
ment and developinent of' the Greek spirit as imer bias told
us." Alsio, "1Thuis before Shalcespezire's characters rnost ordin-
ary humnan bein)gs ser hïke the shadows of thoc dead iu Ho-
Mer?"

hegenins of the writer wvho, cati thns portray the liî'
of a bygone time is itsell a revelation of main.

.And ail this is irn part the material out o! whichi philoso-
phy must be made

If we add bei eto the phienomena of a religious character
set before us ini literature of ail kinds, we shall be in possess-
ion of those manifestations of mind whicli are to be classified
by the philosophie thinkeis. It is said, "1Philosophy is, not a
first venture inito a newv field of thouglit, but the rethinking
of a secular and relig-ious con)scîousniesý, wvhich lias beer- de-
veloped, ini the maiii, independenitly of philosophy.*"

Ini this respect then, literature is au aid to the study of
philosophy.

There is one other way ici uhieh the study of literature
aids, the study of plîilosophy.

There is the fact that it -shows mnen ini society. Intro-
spection onfly shows mien as iiidividual person)s. But man
gets bis coinpleteness oiy ini relation to bis fellows.

Anîd literature presenta man inl seciety. .At present
there i8 nîuch of this kind of' writing, Dickens, fo]stoi,
George Eliot, and hosts of others in fiction, as wvell as
Carlyle and Spencer, lilze -Plato, of the past, ev(;tî as literary
workers, bring men before us iu the orgranized relations of
society.

.And the laws of their relation are so ctearly suggested
that -the vievs of the writers hecome the matemi al of the
philosopher. S.ociology , for example, which has assiiied so
large a p1auce in the curricula of many universities, while it
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lias to be fouifded Ofl a philosophy 18 proniint ini the field of
literature betore thic, thinker ini philasophy takces it up. L t 18

in this "'ide-and varied, anîd aectirate acquaintauce %vitIi literat-
ture that the student becornes acquaititedl with hiiinself iu the
first place, and< thon w~ith bis felIoivs, anîd so wvit1î the race.
Tlîus lie 18 in a Position to iluvestigiLte the uities tliat lie at
'the basis of soiuietv. So does literature and philosoplîy.

IlI. We ticw ask -. Ioiw is the study of literature helped 1),y
ù1a~ Studl, of philosophy ?

.1. It intist be said ini the fir-st place thatphdosopzy SUppl)ie.q
Mie (48surptiowl af ail srtidiés awd so to the study of literature.

Ail studies, ail Sciexîces, have their -assumptions. As-
troîîoîny, for example, svluich is genierally regarded as one ot
those inost pure and s2parate of ail assimuptions. involves the--
ideas of space and tirne atnd niatter at its bastýis and those ieas
phiiosophy gives.

Say's R~obert Fliint "The scientist oftën tfuîcies that lie
is a mnî wvlo takzes nothingt on trust; in reality, lie takes
averythiiig on trust, because lie accepts withoutqesino
reservation tlioughit itself as niaturally truthtùl and its Iaivs
as valid. Whatever a multitude of supý:rfichxl sueinti!3ts may
suppose to the contrary, the fiî.ct is that the ciltire, procedurt.
of science and philosophy, lu so far as it is siruply a cierali-
zation of science, is assaumptive and dogmatie. At bottoni.
science, ivhich is so often contrasted and opposed to fith,
is inere faith, iinplicit. faith, and in the view of a, crious and
eoiisistent scepticismi must be a blind fatiLli."

These assumptions are presupposed in the science of his-
tory. of psychology, of sociology anxd of ethies.

.And as l5eri'ture touches every side of huniani living and
as iL crives a picture of life it is full of the same assumptioms
which phi!osophy examines, so the student of literature can-
tiot really investigate these literary specimens without investi-
gating- the principles of philosophy.

Thus while literature furnishies the materials for philoso-
phy, the principles of philosophy must be a constructive force
in literature.

As your architect is powerless without the building ma-L
tenils, aild yet yon cannot sec thne real meanhrîg of your
mr.terials until your architeet has put theru in their -places,
so, you cannot see the beauty and significance of the matter
of literature until you knoiv the philosophy at iLs basis.

You must therefore kuiow something, at least, of the
philosoplîy of the tiîne to understand its literature. In Meé-
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m1orialt for example, cannot be understocod withiout refereiice
to the implied thieology anid philosophy.

The more thorougrh your kinoledg-3 of philosophy,there-
fore, the faller wvill be your appreciation of t[ poet's grenlus
lu relating bis concrete subjeu~t to, great pri nciples.

Thus if we look careftilly into our literature we shahl
find much of it tinged with agnosticism, and il we trace that
back to its source wve find it the restilt probably of the niega-
tive attitude of sone great (iernian thinker.

We do xiot read books niow aud irnrndiately cast themi
aside. We asic what they teach. And if wve be not carefill
wve shail talce our phi1osophy froni literature, instead of makc-
ing literature furnish the matter for our philosopby. As
every man 18 somethingS of a philosopher it is well for hirn
to get bis d;>ctritue from. the best sources. Only when litera-
ture is kcept iri its place, does it falfil its true office ; only t.hen
do wve reaily -aimderstanid it.

2. Phifrisoplty helps the student of literature by helpg iod t
interpret language.

Poetry, for instance, i8 beauty in language. To disceriu
that beauty, to know literatuwe, language mus t be interpreted.
But only as wve knowv philosephy aud psyclhology caa we
really knowv language. We must ixot forgret that language
itself is "1the great tonfessional of the humaii heart," t1ve
supreme expression of the hiumaz) mind.

The i-elation between the words aud thought mnust there-
fore be exaniiined.

The definitiori of a name given by Hobbes-', A sign
taken at random, for a mark that wviu raise a thougrht like
sorne thought we had, before and which beiiig proi'ouiiced
raises a simijar thoigcht in the mi-id of the hearer -"-i18 verv
good as showigû the funetion of word8 to give coutiuuity to
our ow'n mental life and to relate us to the mental lite of
otherý. But -we canuot rest in mere nozninalisrn. Language,
we believe, expresses the soul of miar aud to know that soul
its expression must be studied philosophically.

1 have been told that a professor at -Yale is dev'tg
himself to the st'idy of the use of the subjunctive moou ini
the writings of a single Latin author and that he is showing
'by psychology and philosophy the absurdity of mauy of the
grammars coustructed on the deductive principlealo-ie.

This I take it ivill ho the second help afibrded to the
study of literature by ph"losophy, that it ;ill give hlm prin-
ciples and insighit fOr the iuterpretation of' lauguage. The
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w'ords wMl not be siînply briglit images aud pictures, but
pýarts of l'arger pictures alid Suggestive of i'ealities.

3. Thte study of philosopltg /elpi the studeLI of literaturi by à%o
jar eWlar9uq/n his <toncetins as lu enalIe hb tu iinl)~ret the great
7nasters of liteetature.

If a sniili miai undertakes to initerpret Shakespeare or
Browvning lie iv'ill make lus author seern as small as himself.
But set a mmtd to iiîterpret these, or other authors wvho
know f rom experieuce of self anud othEY; liov sulitle and ini-
capable or beitig put into (letulite 1brin and expreïsion are
the thouglits that are sucsted. by tru e crreatuîess rAid the
inan grets a vision alnuost lieta fMos. Mayoth
deý3pest truths tiaughit by Aeschylus or Sophiooles or Brown.
ing- cannot be uuderstood uunless there lias beeti the previous
consecutive thinking- and uitiin prouesses of philosophie
study. The sanie is true of t.le Bible, wvihl is probably the
most virile book iii ali literature.

4. Philosophy lieips Io a knoivlcdge of literature bccause it helps
to read the history of t/te literature intelligeutly.

There are schools of plîilosophy and often these séhools
give rise to types and schools of literature. So b,- 1cnowving
their philosophie principles you trace the streamns or tendenci!s
of literatture ini a itatural and itot in a nuerely inechaiiical way.
Thus Spiinozit is said to have iiullueniced Goethe, and so Col-
eridge, and so Carlyle and Emnerswn. And thus sorne of our
thought.

This will keep us irom making our division of literature
mieraly chronological. It wvill enable us to deteet somewlhat
of the fbres operative throughi the ages and to feel howv cer-
tainly a Mind is guiding iii the multifiLrious life of niai). The
true history of literature is a history of thoughit, and phil-
osophy alone cati griVI us such a history.

Thus the carefril studetut %vi1l -be helped by philosophy to
detect the assumptions pervading literature, to interpret ]an-
guaglle adequately, to understand V'ie great literary rnagter-
pieces and to obtain a truc conception of the history of lit-
cratu re.

It may not be useless for us as students te note some
consequences of these viewvs.

1. And first we niust car-efully cistinguisli literature
from philosophy or we shahl not understar:d either.

Mauy persons suppose they enjoy poetry when it is realhy
the philosophy they apprcciatw. Sorne of the crities think it
is the phllosophv of I lik Mcm-,ianb that readers value when
these readers tsuppose it is the poetry.
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Thie inmagination liu the ligîires, the dict.ioni, the lînier
cssence, the tilue senise Or beauty is oue thig. The philoso-
phiie suggestion is auother. Eacli is good. Each 15 to lpl
the allerî. But they must not ho co,îtbunided. As Mrs. Car.-
lyle, says Il It is the 1mixingc of' th)ings that is the groeat badl."

2. We7- fardiher Seo that the study of literature, is 1no
ieai std.I siot easy if it be made a meal stucly. it

takzes hold of ail the elemieuts of immid and grenerally de-
niands more mind tlian thc stiùdeit p)ossesses. There are

multitudes sekn os y li'-erature. The impression
seems to ho that any Quie ean master so easy a sub .ect. It is
said, indeed, tbat many of thei dIo not *gzet much out of
their wvork. That is no doubt truc. But the îîumbcr of pto-
pie is very great whio do not gmot much out of anythiug.

To really master literatuire requirts life-IG:g dovotioii,
tireless patieîiic, the eager insatiable thirst for beatity atid
truth, foi' life itself.

If a manis1 willing to pay the price of wrork anîd sur-
render and prayer for the ethical qualities tlîat are the con-
dition of the, entrance iinto real lite let him corne to the
granary of the q~ges. If not, lot hlm go and makze hoes, or
pick stonies, or labor at aiiy other honorable emiployrnenit, but
let him not insuit the saints by brinigiîg bis ernpty head. and
frivolous hieart to their ra~cred presence.

Probably people nuver, mie thernselves more ridiculous
than w'hen. they pass estimiates on books the seals wvhereof
they are niot able to open. WTherelu they judgc aniother they
condemîl theniselves.

3. We cali, from thie cour8e of thoughit p-resented, easily
sec the difficulty of teacing literature.

In the great Universities the lecture rooms where litera-
turc is taught are filled withi students. But there, is as yet
nio agreeme nt as to înethods of teacii icg this subjeet. Proftes-
sors nu the sanie University hold opposite opinions and use dif-
forent methods. Some demaid whtthey eau thoirough wor-k
by whichi they nîcan the effort to niake, literature a se-ance.
Thoy desire the history of every wvord, the classification of al
the epithoets, the arrangement of ail forms ini a regular system.

Othiers dIo tiot favor, tis aualytical miethod by wvbicli
every trace of beauty, every sense of the spi ritual, every artis-
tic element is remorselessly destroyed by grammar an~d lexi-
con. These persons live in the regrion oi' tic aestbetic and.
valuie ouly those phases of thouglit w'hich. appeal to thoir
sympathies.

A third class ot teachers seek to comnbiune tiiose methods
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;uu toaddothr eumcîtsofinstruction,. r1hle.udcsire cur-
iiess of niental visiuon anîd perceptioni of the iiwfrd ,spirit
und essencue of i thouglit. But tlîey -also look u1poii litera-
tjiru nlotalSsiielig apzart tromi lité, but as theu er& iouf
life,-liè persolial, tite social, 5îié national, lité relh4*os.
~A.nd su the patient sttudy ot wVor(ls andl the -continius piuiloso-
plîju tlinIi:iîîr uuiitribute to the lire they already pos.-JtS. Ini
t.lis spirit anid wvitli this aini it %votild be liard to Jutil ini the

wourk ot teauluing. Withiout it sucemas %vuuld be sight.
4. \\T suce liouw a literar-i taste is tu bu c'lttivated.
Lt bas orteiî been tauglît tliat a literatry faste i.o illow1 by

one' s poiver tu express liniiself aller the style of Addison or
ut \tuult or surIlle otiier1 %riteî or selho&) of wvriters. Li

this vieX literary t1ri bias beuîî regarded inmelh as the style
of dress current in any period. Lt Ias buuîî I-'oked upoîî a.-
a imitter ot bori of the uxteruial.

But the only drisetis--3oi hure presentýd is of a dceper
character anid iuidicates that literary tîuste is nut su simple a

matter. In this viuw taste is îîut a distincet fiLuulty, b)ut a har-
înony resultiig f roffi a corrîbiîiatiuuî of nîanvy elein<ts. O)Ily
t1>e uîideveioped taste likuzs ue thiuîg so nîug1 tîat.it wvill îlot
look ut aîî.Aluer. Thle develuped taste Nv'ill takce the instincuts
whlieh literature develups, such as rhythmr, luve ut stor%,

truthfuliîess of ueirsîtzanîd demanci that tlicy bu ruai
1111(d flot mere forms. IL ii1 bu clîarauterized by -in ever ini-

ureasing sunse of reality. The inaterial mîust bu ru-ai elements
of lîumaui ty ; tlhe b-au ty miust bu re-al bcauty ; the rhythmn
miust be real rthmiii the story niust have part iin hunian lire.
The plan must ;lot bu a iaîicy, but a law, uf lire. So wve gCroiv
iii love or truth and hiave imîpatienue wvith flsebuod.

T'lie minci Nvil1 have miî ineuasiiig sensitiveness anid dcli-
ecacy, so that it wvilI deteut beauty iv)!ei-e otiiers (Io îlot ; it

vill Ihaveý an iupL.in.witlîueyti artîtiuial ; if wtll
trelît the neans of artists orîlv as meaiis and îîever as thu-
eids,-tlie mnens of placing befure us our hunian souls ; it
will have thie eieenits su bvaaiced tliat harnioiîv wvill result.

Ini bries, style wvil uiot bu -a triulc to bu learned, but the free
expression of a develu1îud niind-tIie rusuit ut pri'on-ied
surrender to the disciphi *le that cun'-eruis the senises, the fuel-
incs). the eirtaie and ureaztive imiaoinatiun. "The

ý'tvlu is the niaiî." rjie spirit of liferature is just the spirit
of the lîigbest hurnaîî lire. " Gut that full lifo; and culture
and youl %vihi gain thie literary style.

5. The views presentud, I venîture to thîink, make ap-
parenît to us Iîoiv great our iîîlieritance is ini thie Englisli litera-
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turc and langruageo. It is so vast that we are puzzled by its
very richiness to know low to use it. But it certainlv must
Le toc> large anîd î'icla to Le îniiniized into atiytbiiig merely
artificial. Its resuit inust Le to enable us to dinki ait tire
Ilanieient fotans of inspiration " and to receive iiuto ourseives
wvhatever Il the spoils of tiîne have left. " It iiust bind zis
near to our fcllow men ot the ages and to the spirit of Hini
wbhosc words wvere spirit and lle. So ail study anîd ail ex-
perience ivili reveal to us trutli anal >ur own possihilities of
gi'owtli, anîd a single ordinance of Olhristiaîîity ivili suggcst
the law of dauly expectation.

IlLoohk thlon not downl but up!
r1 o uses of a ur-,
The festal board, lanip's flash and trumpet's peai,

The ncwv wiiu&-s foaming llow,
Thle ?l,ster's lips a-olov!

Thou, hcavcn's consuinimate clip, what needst thon i'ith
earthi's whleel ?

Football

FOOT-BALL is aIways cbaracteristic of the flrst part of the
Col! egiate Year. Acadia lias ever becîî an entbtîsiastic pro-
mioter of tbe game; and lias won a reputation for pcrseveraîîce
and triuimphi over circumistances that lias elicited praise fromn

opponents and admiration from lier supporters. We hiave always feit
abat Acadia bias laboured under a decided disadvantage. The isola-
tioni of Wolfville, ulike the «"splendid isolatiion" of old EmOland, hias
often led to our dearinient. Dalhousie our only collegiate opponent,
uniless soine of the able New Brunswick iamans follow Uic pigskin into
Nova Scotia, is able to play uis but once a yea.'-, and it is dien for tbe
first time tbat Acadia's fificen Elle up, togetier lIn spite of Uic diffi-
culties the <'Rali ! Rabl 1 Rab! Yahi 1 Yahi 1 Yah i 1" of niany hioarse
and desperate throats have oftcn betokened abiat a noble figbit bias
terminaied in a well-won victory.

This year tie foot-baItl teani contained its usual braîva and mus-
cle and under the licroic efforts of Capt. Morse, put up a llghat that
'viii always be renmembercd with considerable satisfaction. The first
gine of the season was played witli Mt. Allison, the Newv Bi swick
boys being fortunate enougbi to couvert aheir try into a goal, thus miak-
inig the score 5 to - in tbeir favor. l'le next 'vas otîr animal coxîtesa
wvitb DaWliousîc, and lîcre as ini ahe former ganie, the superioritv of the
City taan ini experience and l)ractice rshowed up to lier advanaagc.
Tliat persevcrance and detcriniateness, lîowever, thiat Acadia bias aI-
ways been faiious for, lîcre stood the home teani well ini necd. Urg-
ed on by abe encouraging cries of Capt. Morse, wvbo being injured ini
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kbe preceding game 'vas unable to play, the Knights of the red and
bine plunged fearlessly into the strife, and retired at Iast, beaten, but
:beaten gloriously. In both contests the visiting teami landled .thein-
selves ini fine formn, and put up a gentlemanly and creditable game.
Acaclia's team individually deserve great praise -for their noble efforts,
eand the brilliant and plucky plays of Freeman, Conrad, McCurdy,
Morse, Rose and Ferris are worthy of special mention. In the game
wvith Halifax Morse's place was taken by Crandail, îvho îvith Duval
,%von fresh laurels for hiniself. Lt remains to congratulate Capt.
Morse on the skillfui and efficient wvav in ivhiclh he hiandled his menî;
and to remark that Acadia in tiines past rnay have had a better teai
in point of practice and experience, but neyer a pluckier one than the
zeami of'"96.

Cathedral Building

rEAUTY is Trutlî. In ail the quaint old iegtends it is so. Tlie
tiKvo Twin Sisters are nevw:r absent. Their subtie fingers hiave

~4woven into the web of Antiquity patteras of surprising fair-
tiess; thecir inspiration lias kindled the fire of poetic genius;

nations in thie first flush of victoiy have faflen across the threshold of
ilie Morning: worlds have tremblcd at their speaking. Beauty is
truth. Ia the ceasless surgiag of the imies the spirit lias deparLed,
the formn has dominated; in the ceasless surging of the times mnan bas
failen. resh and beneficeat they drift upon the troubled waters
-when three thousand years or more have failed to, dim the lustre oi
their presence or anar the definess of their touch.

Itw~as always so. Our superstitious ancestors wondered at the
strange relationshil> and rather than blur the softness of~ their mythical
coioriag sacrificed reason to emc.aion. They had nîo cynics in those
days. They had n.o reasoners. Ail that %vas beautiful %vas truc. Lt
niattered but littie to tell them it was a fable. It mnade themn happy,
and if it made thent happy why disiniss iL ? After ail iwhat do we
]cnowv of anything ? Is there anyone in this great, %vise century who
bas defiiieti Trutl,.? \Vas there anyone in the foolish Pa.st who bab-
bled of Truth ? WViU there be any in the Fîuture? We reason and
are miserable. They believcd and were happy. They labored under
an illusion ? ?erhaps so-but wvho, is there to tell us that. we aro
flot also laboring under an illusion far niore deceptive than thecir owa?

Cathedral building is an art. To us it is nîerely an art; a seeni
and an unseen sonîething that aNvakens the latent spirit of appreciation.
To thc niediaeval monks it %vas an art, but -an art is a far dif-
féent significaiion. To Ulîcm it wvas a religion, a breathing existence;
'the essence of ;Ù1 things known and unknown. Noon and niglit la
the lonely cellb; the vision of conipiction was thecir only sustenance:-
noon and aîighit their one ambition ; noon and night their death. The
'winds of winter shrieked ini tic craniaies of the cloister. Thae petals
of an errant sumnier hld the muinous wvall. Blocks of marbie torn
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fino thecir rock%- fa..;tncss; are blocks of mnarbâ: stili. Bkocks of marbiet
in Ille biauds Jf a carvcr arc blocks no log-e r. ('hi1> by cbi) Ille
illanlingless Selinig dep>aris. Bre.11lî by brCatlb Ille illllprisoncdç exis-
tenice awakes-1rutlb and Bcauît' igaii. Ali Ille Twini Sisters ire

'cpic. Ai tbose long years the nîonks labored for a divinity of
<:mcld the writtewnobing. They labored but flot ini vain. Their

'v* as wrte nNo-.ds. It 'vas almo wvritteii in stone. Day by
dav as thiev cbiantcd. day by day as UIlesi~at otumgong. of Ille
ieait founiid ils ctmlininarmon in ain eclihing of wondrous subliity they

cmcpt a litt.' fardier fronu jecrusalem. 'flic> crept froni Jerusalein?
Jes. jeruisaleni Ible citv ; Tcrusalem a inortal cntit)y ; jerusalein tlle

liuraianity. but flot Jerusalei dIe diviniity. F!siand blood 'vere
tllemr niodel. 'l'le crucified miani-god "'as their niirror* ''le redeemiied
God-iiýiin î"as thieir master

Truîb is Ible essencc -)f Religion. ]3eaty is Truth. At Il fab-
led fouintain of iinmortality Ille Tîvin Sisters drank deui. At dt saine
founitain dranlk Rhyme. Hence in UIc betem scnse of tlle word a Ca-
thueral is a pioeim. 'l'le dini sanczuary, te stained indoivs, the
natchless iniagery are ail symbols. The pîous nionk as lic shiaded

UIc softness of Ille 'Madonna's biair anid gav'e it an inidescribable
beauty "-as only expressing UIl indescribable bcamty of bis soul. TheJi
liolv fatiier as lie woVc Ille sp)otes-; draperies for' Ic altar ivas omîly
symbuljlizing, bis owil spotlessncss. Nt' bing i. nmore expressive of Ille
sp'irit ibian UIc works of the spi rit. A j.uimicd arcli is only' an a-b,
vou sav. Yes, it is an am'cli. It is also a iam-tifestation, a prayer,

a o siainiii stone. Long amîd wcarisome is its growtlî Long
.mid we'arisome is it, sacrcdmîcss. 'l'lic bodv uf UIc beaininer is UIc
dust of'Itle fimislîer. Arclîitcs of tinie are arcliitects of niiorutalit.,,
but tibeir rcward is without enîd.

Catliedral bilding, is an art. Religion is an art :Uleicnost m.-
cred, tlle inosî pcrfeci of aIl arts. We' w'orsbip tlle 'Irinity anîd yet
Ic Trinitv' is one. BoiUî aie imdiscernible, both ar'e utcrnal and boUî

a1rc one.
Tie senthiment of nîediacval cbristiamîity 'vas deceiviig. Mi'le

w'orld "'as totally blind, ic Clîurcli was color blimid. Excessiv'e
brigliîiîcss is as misleading a, stygiami d.irknc.Ss. '17lic old ntlonk as lie
i)ortm'ayed UIl inexpressible tcmîdcrmess of UIe Saviouir's features ý.id
miot knov tibat Il lianldiwork of ]lis genius "-as a rel)rscmtation of
'vlîat lie fclt, ougblt, b be, flot a dclinecation of "'bat "'as. He did nt
knoiw Il limîca!ients of Tlîat Face. lic did not, kmîow the cluaracteris-
tics of Tlîat Body. But lie did kiiow Il dictates of bis owam
liemliediction. Dcl ini bis litart îvas cnslbrimîed a Saviouir. It "'as dis-
timnct from hijs brotbcr's Saviour. It wvas luis ùwn Saviouir; blis ownm
estiiatiomi lus ovmî concepitionî of D-eamty. I-k fouglit for [)iîinity
and wvon it. but Diviitv ias Beamty.

.Michael Amîgelo 'vas an art<st: lie "'as also a 'vorsluper. 'l'lie
architectural triumphfl of St. l'cter's wîas bis conceptioni of Àrt. 'l'le
inexpressible soîîîctling Urni tlle ait sîood for. 'vas ]lis conception QI'f
1>ivinitv. If lic filcd ;a UIl c:rucial test ; if lic arose abovc UIc coin-
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mron faults of hunianity ; if his Ideal %vas as far reinoved froin the
Real as the east is frein the west his conîception 'vas still the standard
of universal chrîstianîty. Our concep)tionIis lus and dtlî image ilbat
liangs froin the rosary but faintly expresses wvhat one egreat genius wor-
shiped as the Most Hàigh, tlie ]3ezauiifil, the Truc.

J3riton once liad an unique conception of Divinity. T'he hoary
Druid-priest bent lowv ini the sacrcd groves of Menza. I-lis God wVas
our God, but the oak leaves deceived hini. Christians frein Rouie
said :'I Sec !-He worships thic nior-tal," and iiu lis bewvildernient Uic
old priest couild not deny their accusation. Sa froni the lands of Liolht
thcy brotigbit liii the faith of the Mighty. It appealed te iîni. It
could not hclp) but appeal te ini. Iii rightcous anger lie cut dowul
the i-îaks of bis infidelity. le ctit theun down, but lie bujîit theni ini-
te Cathiedrals. Vear by year lie carved out the persoîîs of Uie
Trinity. Year b%, year lie glorified tic structure, tifl even the rabhle
were awed by its subliiniiw. 1le died, and thev that carne after ii
died, aiid neitlier lie iîor the), ever knew tlîat ini dîcir ignorance they
liad both, worshiped the saine Great Spirit. They %vorslîiped tîe
Trinity. Ne wershiped the Oak-leaves. Beauty gYave the groveb thieir
sacredness anîd Beauty' is Trutlî.

Aestheticisni is that which distiuiguishies mn frcm- the beast.
Aestlîeticisnî is the onie unconditional evidence of dit.. ouI. 'lle raei-
aille are littlc bctier than beasts. They nieve and have tlîeir 'being,
because they cannet lielp) but inove aîîd surely tlîey caîîîut bieil Uîeur
being. The), arc inachiîîes of force :tlieir lives a circle. The nionlis
wvere aesîhetics. Catliedral building is a product of aestlictici.snii. 'luci
M\,ediaeval Churcu enjoined solitude. Thle ioly nmen of tlîat Church
enjoined solitude, but flot becauise it %vas coýnîunaîided. Tlucir na
turcs w~ere too fine ta, endure the carîîality of the worild tlîeir divinit).
-%vas not tue divinity of tic people. 'lîle diviilies were tlîe sane, but
not in degree. The pcople dinily cornprcliended sublinîitv. The
clergy ivere the creators of iliat subýlinîity that the peCople could but
faintly coniprclieîid.

ilerhiaps tlîis iîatural otut-gaing of tlîe lîcart, tlîis passion fer
cathiedral building nîiglît be criticised. If tic cultivation of the Beauti-
fui is Religion tiien surely Religion sluould be as universal as nature.
Religion should be as universal as nature. Religion w'ould be as uni-
versaI as nature 'vere ni a spiritual equivalent of nature. Tlîc
trcs, tie lowers of the field arc as înuch svnîbols of diviîîity as tic
cross and the altar. rhle stars, th~e mnî and the sun arc as nîuch
evideuices of a J3eiîîg as cathedrals and scriptures. But iîa s nior-
tal. Give luin a hunian conîception. Give hlm a nîythical injuniction
auîd lie is a believer. Give lîinî tue world auîd lie is an athecist. T'le
unonks, thoîugh god-nien, were yet mîortal. They knewv thzi. Nature
%vas Reality. Tluey telt tlîat Idcatlity wsas fiar swveeter. Thec conîditions
of %vorshl miust, flot hamipcr due -tyrsliiper. Clîristiauîity ivas theirs
but not dueirs; of tlîeir cluoosing. True tic mîouintaiuîs and the woods
wvere sauîctuaries, but trees are not images, neither is solitude jirivacy.

Ernotioîî, uîet Reasoui theîu is the maiuîspriîîg o« life. Gray, grand
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and ilysterions the shadowvy walis stand to-day testimonials of the Iîearrt,
ilot of the seiîse. Dirn, slunibering cloisters, the rich softness of ther
frescoes, the indescribabie grandeur of the tracery are to.day niani-
festations of the feeling, flot of the intellect. Tlîey died to know ail.
W~e live to, know ai. Happiness is flot the main object of life. Hap-
piness wvas ail the rnonks wanted. We prefer Unrest.

Eighteen hundred yçars lhave passed away. Bigliteen; hutndred
years nîay yet pass away. Wiîether it be eighteen hundred ycars.
or a day the spirit of Mediaevai Christianity is eternal. The adora-
tion of St. Peter is the adoration of the druid-priest. The sweet
illusion has not ceased :it is not ceasing : it neyer wvill cease. Yon
sleepy burgher wonders at the penciied spire. It miglit be grand and
beautiful to make a spire like that. It might be grand and beautifuil
to labor under so sweet ai) illusion. 'ro me sieepy but reasonable it
is a mockery. Perhaps on soine feast day when the censers are swung
iowv in the sanctuary and out of the almost angelic stillness corne ther
voices of the Cloister, chanting as it is, in their t>reviary the Litany of
the Biesséd Virgin-

Pater de coelis Deus, miserere nobis
Fili Redemptor mundi Deus, miserere nobis
Spiritus saricte Deus, miserere nobis
Sancte Trinitas unuiis Deus, miserere nobis-

the saine dreany burghier miay feel that lie too is worshiping a divinity
of wvhich lie knovs, nothing.,

Ah thie Tîvin Sisters are deceptive; the Twvin Sisters are iminor-
tai. Body of one body, spirit of one spirit, together constittiting one
great essence of Eternity, tliey are themnseives Eternity; for Truth is;
infinite and Beauty is Trutli.

The liouse of .Sieep

k -'4ONOGRAPH

T stood on the edge of the mnoor ; wefrd, desolate, silent. Tiejheart of a f6g-spirit that wrapt it round s- _med covetous of
its love, for no gable parted the tapestry or deepened its sul-
lied color. As f ar as the eye could rzach there ivas nothing

but stagnant w'aters, stretchinîg out inito tîxe unconfined distance like the
barren wvastes of the sea. He wsas the on.y living creature there and
in his step there was no vitality and in bis voice no sound. Long,
lean anîd invisible fingers tlîreaded the draperies of the dying Day.
On the threshold lie halted, for dowvn the long, windy corridors came
the echîo to his cry, anxd tlîe deadened foot-falîs of his WVeicomer.
Nearer and nearer crept the Apparation and as the features grew dis-
cernible in the dusk the wanderer knewv-what he alvays supposed-
that the House of Sleep ivas Denth.
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H~fE old year of '96 is rapidly drawing to a close. Bv the time
our next issue bas winged its flight,figuratively, from Sanctum and
Press-our subscribers old and new, and wve-persume other peo-

i;le as iveli, wiIl be baskingy in the smiles of a certain precocious infant
knoivn to the Christian speaking part of the -%orld at least as the Newv
Year Of '97. Looking back over the two months of College awaken.
ing, it is flot without regret that we record so soon a passing. Indeed
it would be contrary to the laws of human nature to record any.thing
without a littie flavouring of discontentrnent. Not that nman is prone
to decryirig circumnstances that 'vork beneficently for every other living
creature .but himself ; but that the circumnstances themselves should
have such a decided tendency to, nourishi a feeling of resentnment against
the harmless, individual is, to say the least, annoying. WVe as a body
of students, however, neyer have anything in particular to complain
of. The first snow-storrn, and other singtular occurences having once
more cheerfully contributed their part to the ainusenielit of niankind,
Our Icup' like the well-worn flagon of the Roman Poet is filled to over.
ffowing. Th-e juniors, this being the part of the year most interesting
to them, are trying to look happy at the pleasing prospect of an exhi-
bition and the consequeuit trying ordcal of Ilboiving to a delighted, and
expectant. audience." The Freshrnen, Sophomoares and Seniors comning
under the general head ot'£îdisinterested parties" are humnanely exert-
ing their uiîited efforts to console the prospective speakers by hiating.
in a luneral.like air, upon the possibility of inhpressing an ý-. i1ary
audience ivith the importance af 'Grecce as a social center previous to
the Flood' and 'Darwin's différentiation of the mazrine algac.' With
these few introductory reniarks upon the uncertainty and perversity of
life as represented in the Institution we beg leave to return to our
forgotten starting point-the passing of '96--and to extend to Our sub.
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scribers old and young on this Iast festival of the year, the compliments
of the season.

In a recent issue of one of our daity Journals the students and
friends of Acadia College were greatly pleased to, find reported there
the full particulars of an interesting experiment with the Rôntgen Rays,
conducted.by our own Professor of Physics, F. R. Haley M. A. A
thorough scientific discussion wvas gîven by the professor of the princi.
pies accruing to this important discovery, illustrated by several origin-
al photographs. The clearness and conciseness with ivhich the facts
were arranged, apart from the interest of the subject itself, lent an ad-
ditional charmn to an attractive article. As far as we know Pro f.
Haley is the first to report any successful experiments with the Rôntgen
Rays in thiis part of the provinces. The progressive spirit that prompt
ed the esteemned professor to, apply a principle so recently demonstrat-
éd and under such difficulties occasioned by the absence of many need
fui and costiy appliances is worthy of the highest praise.

With due propriety a few rernarks upon a deficiency in th e edu.
cation of our graduates rnay now be made. For some years Acadia
has laboured under the disadvantage of flot having a properly equip-
ped Physical Laboratory. It is of the utmost importance in these
times that a man, especialiy an cducated man, should be able to apply
the simple principles that govern the natural world. To the broad
and liberal minded, nothing is so odious as a culture whose main ob-
ject is to, dwaff the naturally progressive individual with. a prorniscuous
collection of facts, without any regard to, the deductions and infer-
ences than can bc profitably made. Somaebody (ias justly said> it is
flot ail of knowledge to, know, but to, apply what you knoif is the
secret of successiul advancement. In this light we can see that it is
indeed an unfortunate drawback to a modern education to be without
the neecful Materiai, necessarv to a complete and efficient explanation
of the simple relations ot one fact to, another. Undoubtedly in the
near future a College, without an extensive Physical Laboratory, will
be somewhat of an exception; and we are correspondently sure that
then some of Acadia's graduates or friends wvill see that she is not
deficient in anything that contributes to her welfare and good standing
in the educational world.



z5he Jot3HOUGU Dai-ne Nature lias -not been in bier most genial
mood during the present month, we have had our usual
quota of social and inteflectual treats which add greatly
to the pleasuire of College life.

An interesting service was held in College Hall on Wednesday
the 4th inst at whicb reports were l)resezlted by Mr. J. S. Clark, dele-
gate to the Mdaritime Y. M. C. A. Convention held at Truro ini july
last; and by Mr. C. W. Rose, delegate to the rnid-suranier students'
Y. M. C. A. Convention held at Northiville, Mass., under the direc-
tion of Mr Moody. These reports wvere belpful and well received.

On Saturday, the 7th, the lirst open meeting for the year of the
Atbenoeum Society, ivas beld in the College chapel, the ladies of the
College honouring us ivith their presence. After the usual routine of
business, an interesting programme ivas carried out.

An enjoyable reception givenL ini the Wolfville'Baptist Church
under the auspices of the B. Y. P. U. on Friday evening the i 3tb,
ivas participated in by the students of tbe various institutions, Ail
speak bighly of the entertainrnent offered themn.

lI'lie Propvlaeumn Society gave a reception to tbe visiting foot-baIl
team of Mt. Allison College in the Hall on Friday the 2oLh. The
large gathiering ivhich filled the Hall %vas entertained wîth a short pro.
gramme, consisting of addresses of welcome by Dr's. Jones and
Keirstead, Captain Morse '97 and the reply ot Oapt. Butler, represent-
ing the Mt. Allison teamn. The Wolfviile orchestra furnisbied choice
music; the reniainder of the evening being spent iii social cenversa-
tion. Altboughi thiis is the first time 've bave bad the Sackville boys
with us, ive hope it rnay îiot be the last.

An evangelistic service wvas, held iri the Hall on Sunday the 2-2nd
inst undey the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. The Rev. A. J. Gordon
of St. John gave a.very lielpful and stimulating address, on the subject
"Value of a Purpose in Life "

On Tuesday tbe 26th, the students of the University united witb
tbe Wolfvîlle Baptist Ohuirch iii a Tbanksgiving service. 'The Rev. J.
T. Denovan gave a strong and invigorating address.

l'he night ivind wvith a desolate inoan sivept by;
And the old shutters of the turret swing
Screaming upon their hinges; and the moon,
As tbe torn edges of the clouds flewv past,
Struggled aslant the stain'd and broken panes
So dinily, that the wvatchful, eye of death
Scarcely ivas conscious 'vhen it went and came.

WVîLLIS.

1
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H. F. Waring '90 anid I-. P. Whidden '91i botb of whomnhaving
been successhzl pastors, the former iii Minnesota, the latter inî Manitoba
are now registered for graduate work in the Divnity School of Chicago
University.

A. F. Newcomb '92 is pastor of the First ]3aptist Churcb at
Grafton, North Dakota. Mr. Newcomb bas wvon for bimself an envi-
able place in the Baptist ministry of the North Western State.

Aanong those recently joining the benedicts are L. J. Lovett '88.
Il. G. Estabrook 'gr, William H.ollo'vay '9x, E. A. Reid '92, 0. N,
Chipman '92, A. V. Pineo '92 and T. W. 'rodd '95.

Frank R. Hign i' s doing advanced work in Mathematics at
the Upiversity of Chicago. à-Ir. E{iggins hias just conipleted a very
successf ut course at Corhell.

.r. W. Todd '96 %vhio for the I.ast year ivas instractor of English
and ExYpression in Shurtleff College lias been ordained pastor of the
Baptist Church ai New Berlin, Ill.

Miss J. Mildred McLean '93 after sttidviný; for two years in the
University of Chicago bias accepted a position in Hlardin College,
Missouri.

JE. Wood '93 having conileted his law course at Dalhousie J-as
now bung out bis shingle in Halifax.

G. E. Chipinan '92 spent tbe summer quarter at tbe University of
Chicago. Mr. Cbipman bias now entered upon bis second year as
Professor of Economics ir. Shurtleff College, 111.

H. A, St-uart '9 5, having taken tbe first year of the medîcal course
ini the University of Vermont, is nowv studying i Bos:on.

C. 'T. Illsley '92 who sIpent a portion of the summer quarter at
tbe University of Cbicago lias returned to bis cburch in Minnesota.

H. H. Hall '89 of Portag;e La Prarie, 'Mari., spent two montbs
tbis summner in the maritime Provinces canvassing for the Manitoba
Baptist Convention.

S. R. McCurdy '95 and N. E. Herman '95 are at Newvton Thea-
logical Semninary.

G. E. Tufts '94 and R. R. Griffin '95 are studying law at Toronto
University.

Lew Wallace '94, spent the sumnier in Manitoba.
B. S. Bishop '94 is studying medicine at McGill University-

Moran Hemeon '92 M. D. is practising in L iiienburg, N. S.
E. H. Cohoon '94 is at his borne in White Rock recruiting.

0f ail God's gifts to, the siglit of man, color is the holiest, the
M-ost divine, the nîost solemn. We speak rasbly of gay colour, and
sad colour is in some degree pensive, the love]iest is melanchioly, and
the purest and Most tboughlful niinds are those which love colour the
Most.

RUSKIN.
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pvARSITY is the only weekly' exehange which visits otýr
table and it well maintains the reputatlon of Toronto
Univcrsity. No. 6 contains a very interesting article
entitled I'Glimpses of Oxford " which presents to us

very. nicely the almost inexpressible charms of that ancient city
Matthew Ariiold's appropriate ivords are quoted. "lBeautifual city 1
so venerablè, so lonely, so unravaged by the fierce, intellectual life of
one century, 50 serene 1 and yet, steeped in sentiment as she now lies>
spreading her gardens to the moonlight, or whispering from her towers
the last enchantmnents of the Middle Age, wvho wil! deny thait Oxford,
by her ineffiable charmn, keeps ever calling us near to the true goal of
aIl of us, to the ideal, to perfection-to beauty, in a word, which is
only truth seen from another side? "

The Univ,!rsity Monthly for Oct. has considerable literary ment.
"Sir Gernus " is a very catchy little poemn depicting the heart-breaking

knighit of ye oldez limes.
IlSo dainty ho was and debonair,-
With a f.oppish waty to, smile and sv'ear,
Lait they said that his heant had the proper ring,
And bis slender swvord -was the proper thing,
That day he fought for bis fickle king. "

An appreciative account 15 also given of Sch6penhauer and his phil.
osophy.

The Owvl leads ail our exchanges in the way of a literary magazine.
in' the Oct, issue thirty pages are filled with interesting reading wvorthy
of any publication. WTe heartily commend the article on the
Countess of Aberdeen. "1The Riner Quelle " is a cunious tale of
old French Canada.

As usual King's College Record is quite up to, date and again
presents itself in good forrn. "lHaliburton as an lmperialist " shows
an interesting phase of our honoured fellow countryman's character.
The Comnmons is as breezy as of yore and makes very pleasaxît reading.

For Sburtleff College representeu by the College Review we have
quite a brotherly feeling. The Rev. A. Y,. DeBlois and Prof. G. E.
Chipman both well known sons of Acadia, here exert their talents and
uphold the honor of their almaz mater. Prof. Chipman contributes
an iinstructive article on "6The College and the Problen= of Hard
'rimes. "

We have also received The McGill Fortnightly, Dalhousie Gazette,
Colby Echo and Prince of Wales College Observe:.

For ivords, like Nature, haif reveal
And haîf conceal, the soul withjn.

TENNYSON.
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Lay of tuie last Reception-
l'le reception given by the ladies of the Semninary ta the Acadenry

youths a short time ago was a grand success. It wvas supposed to,
have been a tull dress aflàir, but as ta just wvhat is meant by full dress.
depends largely upon what- section of the country onie cornes f rom.
However there ivas a rnarked uniforiiity iii the higli collars and goodi
appetites worn by the Academicians. The ladies received in very be-
coming gowns relieved by snles of Amusement. A very pleasant
evening wvas spent in such, cxcittng garnes as IlButton, button who'se
gTot the overshoe, " and "4Hid the ice-cream, " the Cad hiding the,
nmost got first prize and the one hiding the least the booby prîze. l'he
latter prize is still in the hands of the committee.

lit is reported that the next reception will lie given ta the Sopho-
mores. and Freshmien together. It ivould perhaps be as well ta, men-
tion, for the benefit of the latter, that Golf stockings and sack coats do
not constitute evening dress. Further, they wvill please observe the
rule establislied by precedent and quietly remain in the back-ground
until the Sophomores are comfortablv situated. By so, doing they wili
learni how ta canduct themselves praperly and avoid getting tangled
in the furnishings of the rooni. One Iast word of advice,.-do not
when becoining seated ivith a young lady sit dowvn on the- smnall of your
back, stretching your feet half-way acirdss the rooni iii the attitude caîl-
ed "4nev »en

Lamentations

And it came ta pàe 61-kt a fair angel of light was sojourning for
a short tinme in the land - anaan which lies over against Gaspereau,
And behold a member of the tribe of the Sophamores hearing the
grlad rew's girded up his loins and shaking the dust of the Temple of
Learning from his sandals, betook himself into the land of Canaan.
And it came ta pass on the niorrow that the angel lifted up lier eyes
and beheld hirn afar off, and shie knew him flot. For this Jacob un-
like hie of aid, had bee.n an hiairy mnan, but the remorseless scythe of
his tribe had ruthlessly garnercd the silky crop, and the angel wept
and wauld not be comnfarted. And behiold the arigel put away hier
grief and laid aside hier niauming and looked uipon lier servant Jacob
and hie again found favor in lier siglit. And it happened after tarry-

:ta short finie N'ith Jacob in that country, that the angel departed
upon lier journey, happier, perchance, but stili grieving in hier heart for
the misfortunes of lier servant. But behold as time rails on the rains
of spring and the sun of summter and aIl nature smiling upan Jacob
will rake the ivaste places glad and ivili bring it ta, pass, that althaugh
now the glory has departed fironi Canaan, when theangel cames again
bis moustache will flourish like a green bay tree, yea verily, like a
cedar in Lebanon.
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Notice

The fol1owing 'vas lianded to thie edîitor by a fair Semite. It is
tcontrary to raies to publish contributed poetry. but as the author in-
.-.losed a feiv'stamps, wvhich ive need, wve give it here.

"The inonth of May, the inonth of May,
Alas, 9W Dwsoof it slips away,

But thie SL.TPPERY member of '98,
Whether wanted or flot is Ilup to, date."

Acknowledgemients.

Miss True, $x.oo ; Miss J. B. Burgess, $ 1.00; Miss Winifred
Eliott, $i.oo ; Miss Irere Spencer, $ r.oo; Miss Kate Sutton, $î.oo ;
Miss Winnifred Robbir.s, $r. oo ; Miss May Soley, $i. oo ; Miss Bertha
Sangster, $i. oo ; Miss Sadie Vdalhoun, $i. oo ; Miss C. W. Blair, $x1.oo0;
Miss Ethel Emerson, $ i. oo ; E. L. Franklin, $ i. o,;- R. D. Pugsley,
$i.oo; Fred Star, $r.oo; S. S. Poole, $x.oo; C. J. Mersereau,
50 C. ; Chesley, Richardson, $ .io; J. R. Crispo, $z.oo; Rev. A.
F. Newcombe, B. A., $2,00; Rev. J. B. Morgan, B. A., $;z.oo; Rev.
D. E. Hatt, $î.oo ; Rev. H. Y. Corey, M. A., $2.00o; Rev. A. A.
Shawv, M. A., $i.oo; A. H. Armstrong, B. A.> $i.oo ; J. S. Clark,
$xi.oo; E. McNeil, $r.oo; Ed. Simpson, $x.oo; G. W. Bashalw, M.
E., $îi.oo; U. D. Schurnian, $î.oo; A. L. Hardy, 3i.oo; J. C.
Hemnicon, $i.oo; W. F. Parker, B. A., $L.oo; Rev. A. F. Kemp-



]3aptîst B3ook Roowp,
120 GRANVILLE STREET,
N4ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

A great fact stv.ted by competent jiidges.

TUIE CANADIAN BAPTIST H-YtINAL
is the best book of Hymnology on the market, Best for various reasois;

let I<est Seleotox
2-nd 13est Ily-pe 'Froni Pacifie to Atlantic.
3rd Clieapest.

Read what is said:-
Dr. W. X. Clark,-"The average of Hymns ip the Baptist

Churches in the United States would be decidedly raised if they were
ail ta adopt this book. A positivel7 poor hymn the book does not
ontain, &c.Yt

To Students, we say get the boiDk yourselves, faîl in love with it,
and the future xviii tell for its. sale and introduction,



Wbolesale and retail dealeroc ini Hard and
Saft Goals., Full supply coiistaxitiy in stock

TELEPHONE 18

HARNESS MAKER

AND DEALER IN

110BE FU1RNI3HZING OOODS 0F
ALL KINDS

At Lowef3t ]Prices

SLEIGH BELIJS & ROBES
Wolfville, N. S.

F. W. Woodman
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

DEALER IN .1.. KINDS 0F

Eoaltacl gtuiber'

Agent for Haley Bros., St. John

H. -G. Hlarris, B. Ag
Barrister, Solicitor,

Public, &c.
Notary

CTENERAL INSIMANCE MGENT

Wolfville, N. S.

sub=
scribers!

IRcad careftilly
the Advertise-
ments iti

This Issue

Our
Advertisers

,&ive tche best

Satisfaction

Patron ize
those w~ho -ad-
vertise iii the

Acadia Athenaeum

zg)ollfloille Qoal* ('Z'Ompangg
1-leact at 'ffliarf 'W'Olfvllle, Nova seotla



WollvÎIe Fruit Lalld IffprOYOfflOlt 00.,
[LIMITEDI

OIFFERS FOR sALi-J

4,000 Apple Trees, 3 years old, in Nursery at
$15.00 per hundred

2,000 Plum Tr.ees, First Fruitîing, at $40.00 per
hundred

ALSO DESI93ABL.E BUILDING LOTS
-with oirclards adjoiïling2, coiisisting of plurn, pear, anel apple trees,

just comng into bearig.

Apply to G. E. DE WITT
bfA-NAGER,

Ai the latest styles in Trimined and Untrimmed
Hats kept constantly in stock, Flours, Ribbons, &c.

Webster St., Kentville, N. S. E. M. DAVIS

Planz ana

peoifications

P5repareda for

Bul<

LU ind&, of 1 lanuacturers of-

aings or.

Short Uoti±ce

Acadia Dairy
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Co.

~e Butter im.d Cheese
Telcphlonc No. 15

P. M. Logan, Manager

Ul5
0l

Is

ri O



A tBridgetown, Annapolis County N. S., is located the

WOOD WORKINO FACTORY

CURARY BROTI-ERS & BENT
Contractors and Builders

WVhere yoti cian bave Doors. Sashies, WVindowv aind Dr-or )'rames, Stair Rails.
Banisters, anid Bifldinig 'Material genierally supplied at shiortest nlotice. Woods
-of ali kinids, iiidiing Douglas Fir, Oak. Asli, Cedar, Bircli, Sprtice anid
Iine. Our R-ot Blast Kiln enables us to turii out K. D. Stock froni green
~wood iii ciglit da'.

Brick, Cernenit, lime. Hair, Lathis. Sinigles, Claploards, etc., kept ini Stock.

Ail goods delivered P. O0 . Ca7s

at Blridgetown.

IMINARD2'S; LINI1-MENTofana
ïs the largest seller in the DoiinofCnd

WÇE STATE TRIS FAOT not boastingly, but

aa Proof of ita Value and the esteem wit-h
-whchitisRegarded by the Publie.

i BEWARE OF CHEA? IMITATIONSII
I represented to be JUST AS GOOD.

I The Genuine is prepared only byIII

C. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
I I'Yarmouth,,N. S.



G LASGOW I-IOUsR
THE DRY GOODS STORE OF WOLFVILLE

gontIemcWs. I'p;irfnieîît

Whcv ~Iite aiid CoIored
Shirts. Clothing, Undeirwcar,
Ilis. C.aps, Collars, Cliffs,
lidlfi., Scarfs. Co.itings, i>ant-

Ladies' Departmcnt
1)ress Goods, IMantling, Jack-
ets, Furs, etc., Underwear irr'
WVhite Caibric and WoolI
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Rib-
bons, etc.

-1Our Kid Glo.'.s are Warranted " I RS
Discounts to Students 0, D eJt RR1

0. Ba PIDGEON & 00,
47 ig Street. St. Johîi.. N. B.

M-e2rt :000r to Izo«Y-ea =ote1

Have made a reputation for their-

O& USTOM ...
*TA ILORING

thant 1,hices thcin .Away .Ahead of ill their competitors. There is a sonic-
thing in the Style, Fit und Finish of their garnients that distinguishes
ihlein troin il oihers. nnd their prices ire notzabovc the ordinary. Note the

Address and cail when in the City.

~~ P. C VIOODVJORTNl
-2'k ~> Physician and Surgeon

* DRc BARSS
A cominodation for Transient Feeding office. I 21 Nortih Main st.. Wolfville

TERMS MODERATE Office Il ours, i o-I ia . ni., 2 pý 1. in.
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